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Tas nam ot tits writer must always be .

alssed to the Editor. - - v -
Communications must be wrlttsa on ea

one side of the paper - '

Psiwonactlea must be avoided." , ;
Audit is especially aid rarUcuIaxly cad

tood that tbe Editor does aot arwars endoi
the views of correspondents ualeei go stats
la the editorial ooIubuul- -

N EW AI VmtTlSEMENTS.

OPE RA HOUSE.
VOU 5EVER h UUGHED BEFORE "

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, Dec 1 and 2.

Fcwn 1 Year of the Greatest Comedy Success,

JLJL XJLAJL JL
- By Mk. CUAS. 11. HOYT,

( Author of A Bunch of Kv " "A TtnFnl
dicr," Ac.) A Company of Comedians, under
ibu maDucmcni oi Mr.Augcnc Tompklns,(ai30Manager of Boston Thestre.) All Artists and

ocausis. "uuau lTiUltJR." .

oeaxs now on sale at llclnsbcrgci's Bokstore. nov 27 4t

MUND3 01RO5., WILL FILL YOUR
MUNDS BROS ,
MUNDS BR03.,
MUNDS BROS., Prescriptions
MUNDS BROS.,
MUNDS BROS., with the purest materials
MUNDS BROS., at the lowest prices. -
MUNDS BROS.,
MUNDS F igbt bell attached to their
MUNDS BROS. door. 104 North Front 8u

nov 27

New Store & Fresh Goods.
JT-- 353- - TJC.,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
109 Princess St.

nov 28 tf

Eenting of Pews
IN 8T. PAUL'S EVAN. LUTH. CHURCH

take place !n the Chnrch on next Tues
day, Dec. 1st, at 3o9 p. m. Persons who
have rented pews now and do not wish to keep
them for next year, will nlease notify the
Treasurer or Secretary thereof before the
renting takes place, otherwise It will be
iaxcn ror granted that they will ictain their
respective pews ror nexi year.

aiemoers are reqneeteu to attend,
nov M2t :

Fall Styles!
JN FELT AND STRAW HAT.

FANCY FEATHERS In great variety.

' Ostrich Tips and other Millinery GootTe.

MRS. KATE C. WINES,
119 N. Second Street, near Postofllco

nov 2tt

Oyster Depot.
ON HAND ACONSTANTLY RIVER OYS

TERS both open an J in the shell.
Orders respectf ully solicited. Goods deliver
ed promptly in all parts of tho city. All or-
ders from the country will meet with prompt
aucnaon. uau at .biNM'a uisi'isk UEfUi',
in store N. E. Corner Front Street Market,
not the stand. F. W. KING,

nov 27- -

Cheap Poultry,
I BUY FOR CASH, IN L4RGE QUANTI-ties- ,

and can afford to sell at very small
profits for cash Have now on hand fiOO Chick
ens, and in course of a few days will loure In
my Poultry Yard any amount of Turkeys.
Geese and Ducks. My Poultry have a yard
to run in and are not cooped vp. '

GREEK KIDDER.
Second, bet. Market and Princess sts.

uov 21 lw- -

A Cosy Corner.
THE GREEN HOUSE, corner PrincessAT Second streets, you will find good

Lit j nor8, good Wines, and good Clears ami the
best New River Oysters tho market affords.
Attached to the Saloon arc a cozy parlor and
a snug little dining room, where perfect pri-
vacy may be had. Call and ec for yourself,

nov 17 If 1. B. RnoDKSgjProp.

Tin Roofing,
JOOr REPAIRING AND PAINTING,

JOUHNtJ GENERALLY.
W E. KING,

Practical Tins mllb, South Front St.,
nov 9 Rear Mallard's Harness Store

Few More Left,
ND MORE ON THE ROAD, OF THAT

10 years old Whiskey, only by Ihc bottle.
Best Draught Beer. FINE HORNE OYS

TERS.. Everything the best.
J. M. McGOWAN,

nov 20 , Mechanics Saloon

,ubnned tretJ erenlBft 8njaday ex

cepted by ; ;

JOSH T.JAMES,
EDITOB AWD FBOrWOTOB. --

tpTIONS POSTAGE PAU.
. six mourns. Bi.v. aarea.r SS.w. - 7

a nr,- - one month, 35 cents.
' S

cr will be delivered by carrier free
tf 1 . . ... r,rt of the cltr. at the above

I AlveBk ni renort lnv and all falL' " :

rrclvc their paper regularly.
to

The Daily Rcvieio has the largest
r 3, .rriLlsition, of anv newspaper

war"1"-""- " ' . -

"Govern ors Andrew and- - Long.: of
.f.ichuspU". vcrc ounuay scnooi
Wriaicndonta in rarlv life.

I i

Vr W. II- - Bamum t3 said to be after
- jiiwley1 8Pt ia the Senate,

.
tb fairchaticeor securing ii.

Piciyune: sDiaraondsVe Oil?.'n3
, rrsnrded as vulgar by per-- ?

- , f refined iav.es anu umiica

(Irani While's violoncellosIi

were 5l,M in New York on. Friday a
briiiiiink $f00, n Amati

jojt) aid a (lagliano $250.

Taiiadelpbia Times : The chief prac--
i .of !lia npnnlfl nf PhJlnrlolnhJ

pjy to their ancestors is to drink their
reasins in the water they use in their

MissOraic, in addressing the younj
ffoaea students in the London School
of Medicine, especially urged them to
"interest themselves in the topics of
the day. .

or Foster, while in Chica
go a few days ago, reiterated his belief
thai Senator Sherman would bevre.
elected, and denied ail intention of ent-

ering tbe race for the scat himself.

S.ivafiiiah News: A drummer who
hi3 been iu South Florida for the past
week says that the beef in that section
i3Sotcuha3 to render it almost im-

possible to even stick a (ork in the
gravy.

Weils Goodwin and his wife, of New-bar- y,

Vt., recently celebrated the sixty-sixt- h

anniversary of" their marriage
Mr?..(oodwia was 91 years old last
Sunday, and the, next day was Mr.
Goodwin's 91st birthday.

Lonisville (Ky.J telegram: Since
list November there has been . steady
isd growing opposition to Senator
Beck, caused by what is said to have
been bis secret friendship for Mr. Blaine
ia the last Presidential campaign.

New York "World: So long as Mr.
Charles Stewart Parnell represents the
real Home Rule movement in Ireland
every measure that will put materia1
aid in his hands should meet with
warm approval on this side of tbe Atl-

antic. .

The Philadelphia Record is evidently
enamored with a Southern Congress-xan- .

Without the fear of high tar-ifHU- e3

before its eyes, it declares tha1
"Speaker Carlisle is capable of doing
decisive things without making the
least fus3 about it. There is not a
mora conscientious or courageous
statesman in the country.

The Mobile Register says that if Penns-

ylvania manufacturers can barely
compete at present with Southern ir6n,
it requires, very little calculation to
prove that Alabama can sell iron to the
entire Atlantic seaboard when all-wat- er

transportation is secured to the Gulf
Transportation by water routes should
not cost more than $1 a ton. Iron is
brought from Scotland for 50 cents per
ton.

Philadelphia Press: It is pleasant. to
note in the South an awakened interest
in the subject of forestry preservation.
A congress will be held in De Funiak
Springs, Fla . on the 16th, 17th and 18th
of next month, to consider how this
object mav be best attained. A number
of gentlemen interested in the science of
forestry will be present from the North,
Asides the delegates specially appointe-

d to attend by the Forestry Congress
kely in so3ion in Boston, This move-
ment in the South toward preventing a
wanton destruction of its natural forests
k worthy of all commendation.

New York Herald on the English
Sections: Ireland looms up in British
Politics with threatening prominence
for the first time. There is grim deter-
mination in her altitude. She will be
thrust aside no longer. There are no
more sneers, but lears instead. She
ha3 at last commanded attention.
Every nominee who has Parnelfs ap
Proval has taken an ironclad oath tol
stand by his fellow Jrish members.
Add to this the certainty that Irishmen
throughout England and Scotland, act-i-Z

under instructions, will be able to
ra the tide for the Tories in many

localities, and the situation becomes in
' ' 'Cresting.

A great lot of Gent's heavy Canton
Flannel Drawers, from 40c and up-Wa- rds,

at the Wilmington Shirt Facto
rJ. 27 Market st., J. Elsbach, Prop-- t

f: 1
H
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r C Miller For Baffle
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ScnrsBKROKB Piano for Baffle 1 -'
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. J F A Heaves New Store New Goods
W lfi Sprixgeu ft CK Sportman'a Goods
Geo R t'EExed ft 8os Protect Yourself
Huxrs Bros Will m Your Prescriptions

For other locals see fourth page.

Thera were no trail ps at the guard,
house last night.

The receipts of cotton at this port to
day foot up G83 bales.

If you need a meat cutter you can be
supplied at Jacoei's Ildw Depot, f

Schooner Roger Moore Gilkey, sailed
from Philadelphia for this port Nov 28.

There is an unmailable letter in the
po3tofllce here, in a white envelope and
with no address..

The storm signal was flying again
this morning, and the weather was
cold and threatening.

Tbe scene representing the Pennsyl-yaini- a

Oil regions, which is to be in the
production of vCrazy Quilt," is one of
the finest. So is Dyer's Monarch shirt
for$l. . f

We regret to learn that Mr. Eugene
Maffitt is still confined to bis house by
siekness but are glad that his condition
is as comfortable as might reasonably
be expected.

It is expected that the famous female
violinist, Camilla Urso. supported by
an excellent troupo, will visit our city
sometime during tbo winter. She is
acknowleged to be the best female viol-

inist in the world.

Rev. J. W. Gurganious has been
called as pastor of the Society worship-
ping at Brooklyn Hall, during which
time there will be regular services
every Sunday morning nnd night. Miss
Ella McMillan has been electad organ-
ist of the society.

Chicken Thieves.
On Saturday night- - last some mid'

night marauder paid a visit to tbe
premises of Mr. D, II. Walsh, on
Seventh street, between Mulberry and
Walnut, and. made a raid upon bis.hec-coo- p,

taking - there from seven fine
chickens.

Sale of Keal Estate.
The lot of land, with the buildings

thereon, running from the West side of
Front street to the CapeFear river.near
tbe New Market, recently owned and
occupied, by Messrs "W.E. Davis & Son
was sold to-da- y by Mr. S. Van Am-ring- d,

auctioneer, to Mr. E. E. Burruss
for $6,600. "

Citv Court.
Henry Jones, colored, was brought

before tbe Mayor this morning charged
with disorderly conduct and was fined

5 for the offense with the alternative
of 10 days in the city prison.

VTwo white women, whose names we
suppress by request, charged with dis
orderly conduct, were fined $3 each.

Why Will You V

Throw away ten, fifty yes, one hun-

dred dollars or more every year when
you can save that amount by trading
with Siikier, who'is always ready to
show goods? And it does not cost a
cent to see them. It is only a matter
of five minutes1 time, and Tre are will-

ing to stand or fall in any sensible
man's opinion on the result. The fact
is, that while we have been for years
in business, we never saw the time
when people looked so closely at goods
as they do to-d- ay, and nothing ever
pleases us better., for our clothing, as
everybody admits, is all the choicest in
style and quality. AH we have to prove
to tbe most suspicious buyer is that onr
prices are the lowest, and this is why
we want every one to come and see our
offers. We haxe only one thing to say,
and that is. we guarantee to give you
fnll valurloryour money every time,
and will refund money if you are dis-

satisfied. Call and confinco yourself
of the fact.- - t

Food cannot be properly cooked, in a
poorBtove, so don't blame your cook
but go to Jacobi's Hdw. Depot and buy
one of his fine stoves. Then you . will
have Peace, Comfort, and Happiness at
home. ' " t
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NEW AI VEI118E1IENTS
FOR THE

--o-

WOULD ANNOUNCE TO MY LADYJ
patrovs and the public generally, that I have

made ample arrangements this rc&scn'for the

HOLIDAY TRADE !

1 hose who wish to combine the useful with

the ornamental in their gifts will find nnmcr- -
-

ous ncwpi'3lly, tistcful and useful articles to

select from.

Every Steamer
Brirg new additions to my already large and

attractive Stock, such as

Nun's Veiling,
Swansdown,

FELT, all colors, at 93 cents a yard, two yards

wide.

HATS AND BONNITS, "-
-

WINGS, BREASTS, BIBDS,

and a full line of

MILLINEET GOODS !

IN GREAT VARIETY.

L1DIES AND GENTLEMEN'S

Linen Handkerchief,
fuU assortmentjand reduced prices.

COLLARS & CUFFS.
Ladies and Children's

H OS I E R Y,
all sizes, styles and colffrs.

TABLE LINEN.
I make a specialty in this line of goods, and

would respectf ally solicit a careful examlna

tion of them all.
' o

Doll Babies.
A good assortment, selected by me person

ally, and for sale very cheap.

Dressing Cases, Toilet Sets, Umbrellas, Par-

asols, Veiis, and in fact everything usually

found in a first class Millinery store.

An inspection is solicited. It always gives

us much pleasure to show gocds.

Respectfully,

MISS E. KARRER.
New Store, opposite New Market.

nov 30

Business Notice.
QUK MR. BRIDGER5, ANTICIPATING

removing to South America, lias secured the

services of Mr. N. B. RANKIN to conduct

the Grocery Business of P. L. BRIDGERS

A CO.

air. itanaiu's lamiliarity vri'h the grocery

business, aad bis well knovm pus It and energy.

wlU be a sufficient guarantee to all that the

bnsincss will be conducted vr elJ and salisfac

torlly..

He will devote his whole t'tmo aad attention

to it, anil we will be In a better position, than

ever to cUcr to tbe trade.

P. L. BRID&EES '& CO.,
llO North Front St.

We will announce uter the date lie will take
charge. I nov 30

Geo. W, Price, Jr.,
2

iUCUHBI t CWIISSWN! IEICHAST.

Auction Sale
QN TUESDAY MORNING, DEC. 1ST, AT
11 o'clock, a large tot ot HAJKRUFT GOODS

will be orered at our SaTr&Booms, 215 Market
Ktjeet, conslstiajf of BeoKa, Shoes, Dry Goods,
Cknalng, Jewelry. Tlsnrazt:, Croekery, Ac.,including 19 bote of Asstirted Dry Gools.'94waw,c voBisa urgei-c- z juoou anasnoes,a lot of Drags and 12edidaes4t lot of Pictures.
Ombrellaa, oil Clotb. Coats. Ac ; also, a lot of
Ilonsehoki ana Kltcaen urBltnre, Feather
Beds, Pillows and Bolsters; also. Mattresses,
Bureaus. Lounges, Sofas lamps. Carpets
2 Antique Sideboard n, lncludisg the King ofAntique Belies, t as old Grv. Dudley's ; one
fine buper Ingrain ( sew), and one French llo--
qimto varpet (OKi;, made urju Come aad ex--
amine stock before kale,novsa

NEW1 ADVERTISEMENTS.

At Our House
VOU WILL FIND TOILET SETS, ALL
JL styles and bsauttful in finish.- - Also, the
best BSggln to be found. You . that arc foud
of good Coffee, try Iliem: Copper Tea KettTes,
lamps Pumps, and a good stock generally.

. PARKER TAYLOR'S.
PURE WHITE OIL. nov0

orted Roses.
JUST KKCKIVED, DIRECT FROM

200 BOSKS, large plants, all the
lea'OiT sort, Marshall Nelil, Perle des Jar-diasv.Quc-

of Redder and others, at 50 cents
cach-fif- i Pansy rimtatt 25 cents per doz-
en, and Double White Daises at 50 cents per
dozeiC For sale by

nov to It . MBS. H. REUDEB.
"

Tor -- Raffle.
JT 2.33 AND f,0o A CHANCP, COMPLETE
Manicure Tressing and Smoking Cases will be

for Baflls before Xmas Call and take a
chance. F. C. MLLLEE, "

German Druggist,
- Corner Fourth and Nan st

. P. 8. Prescriptions filled at all hours day
and night. nov 30

W'EW !
QOME AND SEE THE TOYS, TINWARE

and FANCY GOODS just received. Some-
thing to suit every housekeeper In the city.
Prlccs.low at No. 25 South Second and 121
Dock sts.

nov 30 J. F. A. REAVES.

Sportsman's Goads.
FINE ASSORTMENT OF BREECH

Loading Guns, Ammunition of all kinds, Re-
loading Tools. Come and look through our
assortment. We ran show more Guns than
all the stocks in the cUy combined.

WM. E. SPRINGER A CO..
19. 21 A 23 Market Street,

nov 30 Wilmington. N. C.

At Yates'
WILL ALWAYS F1KD A NEW andYOU

well selected stck of BLANK BOOKS,
SCHOOL BOOKS. STATIONERY, Ac,, Ac.

STANDARD WORKS in sets and single
volumes, handsomely bound, and at remark-
ably low prices. '

FINE ENGRAVING 3. OIL PAINTINGS,
Chromos, Ac.

FRAMES, every description and all sizes.
We have a large stoek of Bronze, Gilt, Ebony,
Plush and Walnut Mouldings and manufac-
ture any size Frame at short notice.

Don't forget that we keep a full stock of
GBOCER&' BAGS AND WRAPPING PAPER
at bottom prices.

C. W. YATES,
nov 30 119 Market St

Piano for Raffle.
JT THE REQTEST OF MANY LADIES

and gentlemen, I have consented to rafllea
fineUprlkhi BAU3 PIANO catalogue price

$900 for $350. at .$1 per chance. Any one

taking or getting up ttn chances will receive

one extra without charge.

List now open 'at

heinsbj:rgjer,s,
nov 30 Live Book and Music Stores.

I have a positive remedy for tbe above disease ; by its
use thousands of cues of the worst kind and of ion?
standing bare been cared. Indeed, eostrongts ray faith
initseffieacy.thatlwilt send TWO BOTTLES FREE,
together witb a VALUABLE TREATISE on this disease
to any sufferer. Give express and P. O. address.

DK.T. A. SLOCCM,181 Fear! St., Hon York.
nov 30 dAw 4w

twenty eight years. Treated by most
of the noted specialists of the day with

no benefit. Cured himself in three months,
and since then hundreds of others by same
process. A plain, simple and successful home
treatment. Address T. fc. PAGE, 12S East
2Gth St., Now York City. nov 30 iwd&w

0 JMIHolFflf 0 O
When I say enre I do not mean merely to stop them

for a time and then have them return again, t mean a
radical core. I hare made the disease of fr iTS. Kpr.
LEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS a lif stud j. Iwarrant my remedy to core the worst c&sea. Becanso
others have failed is no reason for dM nnrv n MrinF
core. Send at once for a treatise and a Free xttle ofray lnraiutue remeay. oire Kxprera ana rose Office,
It costs you nothing for a trial, and I will cure too.

Address Dr. H. G. ROOT, 183 rarl 8t., Few York.
nov TO twdAw

INSURANCE.
Tilt AcClMOT ijiSuKAjfCE Cs. of North

America-wishe- s to tccurc good Agents in
every town in North Carolina In which it is
not represented. This company was incor-
porated in 1372; bss paid 1 104 ,000 In claims,
and has never contested a claim at law. Spe-
cial arrangements .mado with managers of
manufacturing establishments for Insuring all
employees on Installment plan. Address

M. s. WILLARD. State Agent,
novGOiwdAw Wilmington, N. C.

Parker's Tonic
A Tore Family Mediciac that Never Ialoiicales.

If you arc a lawyer, minister or business
man exhausted bv mental strain or anxious
cares do not take Intoxicating stimulants, but
US3 PakkeVs Tojcjc- -

If you have Dvvpcpsia. Rheumatism. Kid
ney or Urinary Complaints, or If you are
tr ublcd with any disorder of the lungs, stom
ach, bowels, blood or nervesyou can be cured
by Parkik's Toxic.

1IISCOX & CO.,
1G3 William Street. New Xork.

nov 30 dAw w

PENNVQGVIL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
Tbe Original and Only Genuine.

Safe aad always Reliable. Beware of woi-thlca- issdtatiOBS.

(tamps) to tta for p&rticulara in Utur by retara snalL
NAME PAPER. Cfeleaosaer ChemWt Cottlt SlmAUmm fcawarw, PkUadaTpa.

! t Drwni rrerrmhrm. Itk far HikkM.ter'a EacUs" 4caay royal IIDsv Take a etacs.
nor 33dJtwly I. u

Jacobi's has well earned tbe repu
tation of keeping tbe best and cheapest
Stoves. 'Call and see bis stock: before

Services Recognized.'
Capt. E. Williams, who it will be re

membered married tbe step daughter of
-- he late Mr Robert Scarborough, and
was wrecked while on his first voyage
after his marriage, in which bis newly
made wife accompanied him aai shared
his dangers and uffertnguntil'4 they
were rescued by a' passing vessel, has
again suffered shipwreck. "The -- last
time he was rescued by a Norwegian
vessel, and in recognition of the gallant
Services of the Norwegians upon ' that
occasion President Cleveland has sent
an elegant gold watch, valued at - $200
to the captain of tbe rescuing vessel
We are indebted for this information
to a young gentleman of Ibis city, who
has recently received a letter from a
party interested in it and acquainted
with the facts in the case.

Opera House.
The "Rag Baby Co." will not give a

Wednesday matinee, as was announced
in our local columns on Saturday last.
A matinee was intended and we were
so informed by the business agent, but
it has now been decided not to have
one. They will appear on Tuesday
and Wednesday nights, however, and
will present one of the most laughable
farces ever seen in this city. In speak
ing of the play, the Boston Eceninq
Transcript says:

The new play is one of those absnrd
and fantastical creations which defy
any criticism based on the ordinary
rules of dramatic art. Its leading
motive is fun ; and of this there is an
abundance sufficient to keep the
audience in an almost continuous roar
throughout the three acts.

The box sheet is now open at Heins
berger's.

Just as Ave Told You.
Mr. S. H. Fishblte's business has

grown to such an extent that he is now
In a position to Retail Clothing at
Wholesale Prices. The public apprecia
ted and encouraged his enterprise in
building up a First Class Clothing es
tablishment, which every person will
admit is a credit to this city and State.
Elis stock is very large and he has all
the novelties. The make and finish
of his goods are equal to custom made,
Fisitblate ivill not keep any shoddy
or clap trap baits. His trade has been
immense this Fall, and he buys in
such large quantities that he can af
ford and will sell you goods at prices
that other clothiers havelto pay for
them. He guarantees perfect satisfac
tion or money refunded, and agrees to
keep your clothing, purchased from
him, in perfect order for one year free
of charge. t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

On Consignment.
YORK STATE GILT ED3E BUT

J-E-

TJCH three grades and will be sli at New

York cost with freight added.
R. II. PICKETT,

Produce Broker and Com. Merchant,
nov 0 2w 124 North Water fit.

CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C;
MAYOR'S OFFICE,

WILMINGTON, N. C, NOV. 3t. .W

Proclamation.
rpC-MOKKO- W, (TUESDAY), BEJNG THE

day of the Imrlal of THOS. A. HENDRICKS.

the late Vlce'.Prcsldeut of the United States,
as a mark of publ'c respect for his memory,
and of svmDathv for the universal loss which
bis death has occasioned, it Is requested that
all the flgs of the shipping iln port be! low-
ered to the half mast, and that the bells of the
city be tolled and business generally, as far as
rosslble, suspended, from the hour of 12 o'clk.
31. to l o'clock, p. m.

nov 30 It E. D. HALL, Mayor

State of North Carolina,

Superior Cou t of New Hanover .County. J

Missouri S Dawson, Executrix of Jawc3 Daw-
son, Missouri S Dawson, James M Dawson,
Wm Pollock and wife, Fannie G Pollock,
Plaintiffs,

vs.
Lec A Angel and wife. Godcha W Angel, s.

This is an action brought for the foreclosure
of a mortgage dated March 13th, 1879, and
made by the defendants t the late James
Dawson conveying one undivided third part of
a lot of land in the; City of Wilmington, on the
North side of Chestnut street, between Second
and Third streets, adjoining the lots of Dr
Thos-- F Wood on ihc West and of Mrs Sallic
Holmes ou the East; and for a sale of the same
to pay the mortgage note of $850. with Interest
nfr W iwib innr vtAWh Timn 1 "If V 1 wTO !""! rk' 1

V U ItVIU UUUV tktli Ulf U4
judgment against the said Lee A Angel for
any uenciency. sua inc ueicnaanis, ucc j.
Angel and wife, Godcna Vf Angel, are hereby
commanded ana required to appear at the
next term of the Superior Court or New Han-
over County, to be held at the Court House in
Wilmington, N C, on the 6th Monday before
the 1st Monday In March. 1S8G. and answer or
demur to the complaint herein.

Dated Novcmter .Jth, ia5.
8. VANAMRINGE,

Clerk Superior Court, New Hanover County
nov301aw6wmon

Fire! Fire! Fire!
XT ILL SOON BE NEEDED IN EYEEY

mse la Wllm'ugtoa. B. E. LLOYD A !CO.

have more WOOD on band than any dealer

In the cltr. Call on them for bargains, at foot
of New Market. t nov 21 :

SOMETHING VERY FINE !

ASSORTED HOME MADE

C A; R A VJ1 EL S,
AT OUR USUAL PRICE,

25 Ctc per Pound.
PURE CREAM CANDIES.

Made every day, 25 to 35 eents per pound.

Our Specialty Is Pure Candles, nude at
home and sold at reasonable prices.

E. J. MOORE & CO.
nov 20

Ladies9 Kid Button Boots,

FRENCH & SONS,

AT U0 A PAIR;
GOOD VALUE AT t J.

ENTS CALF CONQRE33 GAITER9,"

AT FROM $1.(0 UP,
" ''

- CALL ON ; .
'. -

Geo. R. French & Sons,
ICS NORTn FUONT STREET.

BOY S3 tf .......... ,

i


